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ruesday eveninjr, nt 7
ii Lodge Room In Far- -

IV Ill'LKO, N. O.

MO. No. H4, A. (). U. W.,
riday Evening in Odd

iimesta.
V. C. COBURN, M. W.
eonrder."

j e stow post,
. A. E.
1rt Wednesd-i- In enoh
Vllov.-- Holl, Tionesta. Pa.
S. KNOX, Commander.

r. M. er.Attic.
VV t OX..A.U1C,
tNF.YS-AT-L.V-

Tionesta, Pemia.

J IKS EN.
follNEY AT LAW,
Vttorney of Forest Comity,
t .llo.iHt!, Tionesta. Pa.

S.
.ATTOR'RY-AT-LA-

'Tionesta, I'a.
made In this and ndjoining

TATlC
, ATTOUNtfY-AT-LA-

ft, Tionctitrt, Pa.
'en fy.

ATTO riX K La W,
Tloneoto, Forest County Fa.

;of. house. Tionestn, r,.,
,l!reUviiv, Proprietor. Thi
eiHrully located. Everything

J;d Vrfl fovnixhn I. Supetlor Ai
.m1:11ii and strict intention pvon

.c-I- k. VorfrtaMi'w smd FrnilH of all
.at served in their mhhou. Suinpio
n for Commercial Ageut.

f. NT!! .Hi UOVKF, Tinmln. Fa.,
O. C. P.rownoll. Proprietor. This is a

; I. misc. and has jnt boon tlttod up tor
a c.)t:irnoii:ili'-:- i of tho public. A pr- -

of tlu i.;n:;n:o of tlia public in nolio-- 1

in-l-

si- -'"hickory hotel,east liicKoiiY, r...
,V. 11 n.t, Proprieier. Tins Iiouho is
ami has been furnished"-wit- now

J.i'.uro throughout. It is centrclloy lo-.e- i,

initl hit a first clicis bum in eouneet- -

with it. T!.o traveling pul)li? will
tt it a ilt'iiftnt stopping plaiv. Jirwt- -

s 1.1 very in connection with tho fTOU'l.

fKN TiVa l" K oT: S K, Olfi CITY, I'A.
W. 11. HUTU. Frpriftor.

The largest, Bo.-'- t Ioi!ut(id nnd Fnrnlshfid
urc in tho CSty. Near Vnkm Depot.

Pv.r. Moimow, m. r..
If, I'llYHICIAN V RUKOEOX,

p olArii:8trou3; county, havinpr located
'I'liHipxta in prepared to attend all at

calls promptly and at all hours.
10 in SmearbHORh v Co.'n new build-
up Mtair. Otlico honrs 7 to H A. M.,
11 to 12 m.; 2 to 3 and 01 to 7J p. m.
JitVN, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 01 to 7
t ItoiiiiteiifO in r inner liouso, on

jnay-1- 8 $1.

Vc,ct)iiFPvX. m. n..
If ,'1MIYICI.N A SUROEON,
Hn1 rer tiftesu years exporionoe in
JJ'.UtkT: of his profession, lmvlnnprad-jv'V'ti- ti

and honorably May 10. 1M05.
jJ4nd Residence In' Judiro Reek's
J iuipohlto the M. F,. Clnirch. Tiones- -

Aug.

,'! I ST ft Y.
U I) it. J. V. M ORROW.
lur purchased IV-- 'ciV.i-rlal- s Ac, of
FkJuiiiri, woulu joetiully ftt

ho will carry on the Rental
us iii Tionesta. and having had over
vn buci'oshI'uI experience, considers

CuJlv eonipotent to ;lve entire at-d- ).

J shall nlwaya give my medi-j.ct:c- e

tlso pret'ore'nee. niaril2-82- .

MA 1', VAIIK tC CO.,

f 'A. 1ST or E S !

oi(ie of Elm A Walnut Stn. Tloneata.

Jank ot Discount and Deposit.

i jitie8t allowed on Time Deposits.

6! lections made on all the Frincipal points
a p 11, IT Q

'. Collections solicited. ' 18-l- y.

T.luCNZO FULTON,
'.J
7 Manul'acturer of und Dealer in

IAE.ESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

JOHSE FURNISHING GOODS.

'ION EST A, FA.

iV.fSCHIHE for the lir.vi bi.jcan, only
ll . VJ per annum. y

JAMES' T. BREN'NAN.
WUitTY COMMtHHIONEHR CLKRK.

Real Estate Agent & Coiivoyaucer.
TIONESTA, Forest County, Fa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condensed Time Tnlle TIuumIr fctntluu.

NORTH.
Train 15..... 7:4R am Train 0!t 11:17 am
Train 18 7:H am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 11 4:00 inn Train 10 H:i:8 run

Train 15 North, nnd Train 10 South carry
the infill.

Preaching in (he M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by F. M. Small.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
9:45 a. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

The woodchuek is a useful bird
When one Is out of meat.

When wenihor ho prognosticates
He gols there with both feet.

Oil market closed yesteiday 791.
Opening this morning at 80c.

Tho Commissioners have levied a
Boveu mills tax for county purposes,

J. Vtr Jamiesou is eDgaged in
putting dowu some wells near Pleas-an- t

vi I lo. We hope John may strike
it rich. "

James G. Carson is now one of
our townsmen, having moved his fam-

ily temporarily into ono of tho build-
ings ou Lis lot.

The Messrs. Crovo of this place
huve disposed of all their oil wells iu
the Bradford district. They talk of
commencing operations in this county
soon.

Cash. Russeil's condition was
somewhat improved yesterday, nnd
the chances are more favorable for his
recovery than they have becu for sev-

eral days.
The bill to punish wife-beater- s

was defeated1 la the Senate by eight of
a majority. We didn't thiuk Ihe
wife-beate- had such a large miijority
in that body.

The country is now loaded down
with a Dmnocratis administration.
But the United States h a strong gov.

eminent and able to bear a pretty
heavy burden.

Tlyi interest in the revival meet-

ings at the M. E. Church shows no
abatement, and the church is filled
nightly.. Upwards of 00 converts
have thus far been secured.

Messrs. D. P. Miller and B. P.
Anderson, two of Brookston's good
citizens, paid our sanctum a pleasant
cull ou Wednesday last, aud became
subscribers to the Republican.

Mr. T. C, Jackson expects soon
to move to Clarion, where be will
take cbard of tho Loomis House.
l'iie patrons of that hotel will uot
want for u first-clas- s meal when he
gets in.

A Mormon editor of Salt Lake
city says in a recent issue of his pa
per: "The unknown Woman who was
killed at this place about three months
ago by the cars proves to be one tf
the wives of the editor of this paper."

The Justices of the Peace elected
on the 17th i ust., roust notify the Pro
thonotary of their intention to ac
cept the office within thiriy days from
that date. No commission will be is-

sued to any Justice elect who fails to
comply with tho above requirement.

Representative Berry has again
placed us under obligations to him for
a copy of that valuable work, Smull's
Ilaud-Bou- k for 1885. We are pleased
to know that, for a uew oue, Mr. Ber-

ry is making himself a very useful
and efficient member of the Assembly.

D. W. Clark has purchased the
large lot opposite his present property,
from Chas. Bonner, and will erect up-

on it a fine residence, the work to
commence soon as weather will per-

mit. The dimensions are to be 40x60,
and when completed will bo an orna
ment to the town in general and the
north ward in particular.

The second quarterly meeting of
the M. E. Church of Whig Hill will
be held on Saturday next, 7th inst.
Presiding Elder Bray will be present
and preach on Saturday evening and
Sabbath rooming, Love Feast' at
10:00 o'clock Sunday morning aud
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered after the mornig ser
rnon.

Frank M. Reck stopped in towu
over Monday night, being on his way
to West Va., where ho will assume
charge of the exteusive saw mill of
Huliogs & Co., at tho mouth of the
Cheat river. The company has se
cured the right man it it wants one
who will keep things moving tnd
rushing. Jas. Landers goes with
Frank.

I.ionernl Grant is lyinjj at 's
home in New York in a mo"t critical
condition, being afflicted with a can-

cer in the throat caused by excessive
smoking. His physicians nay that he
cannot live many weeks at best, but
they hope to prolong bin life by the
greatest care bdJ beat Dtirsing. The
nation would deeply mourn tho loss
of the great war hero.

COURT MINUTES.

CIVIL LIST.
But one rase on the civil list was

tried, that of Robert McCloskey and
B. J. Reid vs. Ryder & Powell. Jury
render verdict in favor of plaintiff for
$3,338.80 in single damages. .

Balance of cases on the civil list
were contiuued.

In the matter of the Public Road
back of the depot in Tionesta town-

ship the exceptions were overruled
nnd the report confirmed.

CRIMINAL LIST.

Commonwealth vs. Brownell and
Wisner, not a truo bill, and county
pay the costs.

Com. vs. W. C. Hill et assault
and battery, not a true bill and coun
ty pay coots.

Com. vs. McCarty, selling liquor
without license, true bill. Defendant
pleuds guilty aud is sentenced to pay
S200.00 fine and costs.

Com. vs. Road Commissioners of
Tionesta twp., neglect, true bill.

Com. vs. Orris Walters, assault and
battery, not a truo bill but defendant
to pay costs.

Com. vs. D. R. Walters, two bills
for assault, true bill. Tried, found
guilty, and sentenced to pay ten dol-lur- s

Sue in each case and to pay all
costs.

Com. vs. L. C. Conroe, forgery,
tried and found guilty. Motiou for
uew trial, and rulo to show cause
granted.

The above case enlisted great
the court room being filled dur

ing its progress. The question in-

volved was the geuuineness of a note
fr 81,450 which Mr. Conroe holds
against Derickson & Dingman. Con
roe claims that Dingman gave hi nr.

the note, while Dingman claims that
the note is a forgery. The Jury went
out about four o'clock on Wednesday
evening and did not arrive at a ver
dict until about eleven o'clock on the
following day.

The tnree applications for license in
Tionesta borough were refused. All
the other applications were continued
lo May term for the purpose of hear-
ing for Supreme Court.

Calltown Bubbles.

You will doubtless bo pleased to
learn that, covered with her mantle of
suow, Balltown is still sleeping in the
valley. Speaking of snow reminds
me mat this everlasting snow with its
accompanying discomforts is becoming
monotonous. We have one consola
tion, however, we will Borne day go
where there is no cold weather.

T. Corah, D. Berry, II. Moore, E.
D. Guyld and J. C. Welch attended
court last week.

Dr. Hottel did not remain in New
Orleans as lung as he intended. He
confirms the newspaper Btories of the
improper raanngemmt of the exhibi-
tion, contrasting it somewhat unfa-

vorably with the Philadelphia show
of '76.

C. V. Hawks and Dr. Hottel in-

tend taking a sleigh ride to Tidioute
this week. When these two gentle-
men go away together there is a misty
uncertainty about when they will re-

turn, that reminds us of "Hasbrouck,
prince, of commanders, who went to
tho wars in Flanders."

Congress needn't be in any hurry
about making uu appropriation fot
Tionesta creek. There is enough ice
in the creek to remove any obstruc-
tions to navigation, when it gets ready
to navigate.

A few days ago, while J. R. Ander-
son and Dr. Hottel were driving
through Middletown in a eleigb, the
horse took fright at a boiler that had
been left at tho roadside. When Mr.
Anderson, who was driving, saw the
horse was determined to go over the
bank, an abrupt desceut of about ten
feet, be pulled the reins so it would

g' straight down, which it did with a
suddenness that jarred the gentlemen
eomewhat but did no serious damage.

Proper Reserve well No. 6 is at the
top of the saod and will probably be
opened next week.

The GofT well, on the Green farm,
it is likely will be drilled to the prop-

er depth next week. The delay in

finishing this well is cauied by the
scarcity of water.

Mike Feely met with a painful ac
cident a few days since. While pack
ing a casing-hea- d an oil saver1 slipped
down and bruised his hand in a fright-
ful manner. He is getting along
nicely, but for a for a long timo in
tho future he will extend his left hand
to his friends1" '

Tl) t!jlir(lm8 fever&f times lately
fiozea the f;as lno'"f ui to entirely
shut of' the supply "of p,

Last. Tuesday, while "the gds was
shut off to repair tho line, Mrs. E. D.
Guyld went with her baby to the
house of a neighbor, where there was
a wood fire. When the line was re-

paired she went home, lit the gas, and
returned to tho neighbors to remain
till her house got comfortably warm.
She was soon startled by the cry of
'fire," and ran home only to find the
interior of the house fillod with
flames, A fruitless effort was made to
extinguish the fire, but ihe house and
its entire contents were entirely con-

sumed.
Washington's Birthday occurring

on Sunday, the Balltown school ob-

served on the 20th by appropriate exer-

cises-Fearing

that, by mistake, my brows
might be bound with the laurels of
your other Balltown correspondent,
"Xyz. " ' ray communications will
hereafter be signed John A.

March 2, 1885.
:

Neilltown Notes.

Prayer meeting at D. H. Demunn's
last Thursday evening. Next Thurs-
day evening the meeting will be held
at J. McCaslin's, and the week after
at C. E. Lenders'.

The Pleasantvilla coirespondent
was not entirely correct in regard to
the death of Mr. Slater: His wife is

not dead, but is an iuvalid, and was
visiting with friends in Mercer county ;

he was not runuing a stave mill, but
was sawing ties and other lumber.
His son will continue the business for
the present.

Mrs. Smith, a lady nearly eighty
years of age is threatened with ty-

phoid fever.
Neilltown, we think, baa more old

people than any town in the county;
it has eighteen persons over 65 years
of nge, tho oldest being 92 years.

The Burchfield boys are both away
at'present.

Mr. Krautzer found two sheep with
five lambs, but couldn't tell where the
fifth oue belonged. ,

There is a lumber shanty not far
from Neilltown that has a male cook
who bakes the cakes, boils tbe"taters"
and fries tho meat. The process of
putting away tho cakes is called
"skidding" in tho lumberman's ver-

nacular. "Bill" says three of the
boys skidded 65 cakes at one sitting
the other morning. He also says the
cakes were baked on nn iron griddle
and would average 7 inches across;
whereupon one of our mathematicians
calculates that if it had been timber, a
stick 12 feet long would contain near-
ly 40 feet. The boys must be hollow
to the boots.

Mr. Ham. Bowman will occupy D.
R. Wilson's farm after April 1st.

The family of Mr. D. H. Demuon
were treated to a very pleasant nur-pris- e

on Monday evening. Their
neighbors and friends rushed in on
them to the number of 52, but the
family seemed equal to the occasion
and served their gueslu with refresh-
ments, choice and abundant. After a
pleasant evening profitably spent the
company dispersed io a happy mood.
Capt. Peonell and wife of Titusville
were among the callers.

Mr. Robinsou, of Piueville, died
on Sunday, aged 82 years. Funeral
takes place Tuesday afternoon.

Amos dinger departed for Wash-
ington Monday morniug to see the
new Deinocratio President inaugurat-
ed, lie may visit the New Orleans
Exposition before returning.

Obsehvek.

Who Can Beat It ?

The Mr. Marlatt spoken of iu the
following clipping is a nephew of Mr.
D. H. Demuun, of Terry this county,
and is a resideut of Steuben county,
N. Y :

Some tune ago readirfg the record
of T. E. Ilardeu's famous horse, Old
Nig, brought to mind tho fact that
Woodhull has a horse that is capable
of giving a lair record also. E. C.
Marlatt has a horse known as Old
Jim, of the natural masculiuo gender,
that has been employed as an express
horso between this place and Addi- -

pn for 12 consecutive years, and dur-i- n

that time has averaged four trips
perj week of 25 miles each, making
100 miles per week, 5,200 per year or
62,400 miles for the 12 years, or more
than twice around the world, has eat-

en 22 qtfl. of grain per day, 250 bush-

els per year or 3,011 bushels in 12
years; worth $1,253.85 at 35 cents
per bu. Allowing 14 lbs. of hay per
day ho has eaten 61,320 lbs. of bay,
worth $10 per ton amounting to $306.-6- 0

and has drank at least 12 gallons
of water per day, or 52,560 gallons in
12 years. He has worn out 1,224 lbs.
of shoes, 78 lbs., or 9,684 nails, re-

quiring includiug labor $244.80 to
settle his shoo account for 12 years.
The purchase price of him when 4
years old, 12 vears ago was $165.
For grain $1,053.85, for hay $306 60,
for shoeing $244 80, making a total of
$1,770.25. Hebasdrawj 4,000 lbs.
25 miles per week, 208,000 lbs. per
year or 2,496,000 lbs. in 12 years.
earning in tho aggregate $2,495.00
and at one time drew a load from the
depot in Addison to the Americau
Hotel alone weighing 6,200 lbs. on a
wagon weighing 1,800 lbs. He is

now 16 years old, and as lively as he
was when but four years old ; as sound
as a colt, with no blemish or disease
of any kind aud bids fair to dupli
cate the record of the twelve years
just closed.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted to citizens
of Pennsylvania, for the week ending,
Tuesday, February 24th, 1885, com-

piled, from the Official Records of tho
United States Patent Office, expressly
for the Fokest Republican, by Ship-

ley Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solic-

itor and Expert, No. 637 F. Street,
N. W., Washington, of whom copies,
ant? information may be bad :

M. Blakely, Allegheny, machine
for making sockets; N. W. Boyd,
Steelton, railway frog; A. W. Cad-ma- n,

Edgewood, system of conveying
gas; J.K.Campbell, Pittsburgh, die
for tree straps ; J. W. Cloud, Altoona,
locomotive for engines; S. C. Collins,
Marietta, brush handle; J. B. Corey,
North Braddock, leak Btopper for ves-

sels; J. W. Ells, Pittsburgh, fire fen-

der; T. Ely, and J. W. Cloud, Altoo-
na, refrigerator car ; G. Gibson, Pitts-
burgh, decorticating machine ; J. N.
Hankinson, Harrisburg, printers
quoin ; J. Henderson, Bellefonte, fur-

nace for iron and steel ; M. G. Hub-
bard, Norristown, car-truc- W. H.
Maddock, Allegheny, hoisting appa
ratus ; G. L. Pieston, Scranton, cigar
and cigarette case; Wm. Rotthoff,
Pittsburgh, hot blast stove; T. Smau-se- r,

Allegheny, galvanic apparatus;
J. Scbaaber, Reading, stove; J.
Stubbe, Pittsburgh, device for con
verting motiou ; J. Waguer, Reading,
harness loop clamp ; W. W. Walker,
Williamsport, portable daik room for
photographers ; W. Westinghouse,
Pittsburgh, carrying leakage from gas
mains; A. G. Wilkins, Meadville,
button attachment apparatus.

TIONESTA 5IARICETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, FY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ harrol choice - - 3.606.00
Flour sack, - - .001.65
Corn Meal, 100 lba - - - 1.25Q1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.25

Shelled 70Corn, - -
Beans bushel ... 1.608.00
Ham, sugar cured - 1214
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - l'JJ
Shoulders - - - - 0

Whiteflsh, half-barro- la - 8.S0
Rake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Sugar - (11 9

Syrnp 50Q75
N. O. Molasses new ... 75
Roast Rio CofTee ... 1823
Rio Coffee, .... l2K'j18
Java Coffee .... 28S0
Tea . 20$00
Batter ...... ($25
Rioe - 810"Eggs, fresh - - - 25

Salt best lake .... 1,20

Rard 12 J

Iron, common bar .... 2,50
Nails, lOd, ' keg - - - - 2.75

Potatoes 40fft50
Lime "0 bbl. .... 1.40
Dried Apples sliced per B - . 10
Dried Reef - - 20
Dried Reaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 15

Administratrix's Notloo.
Whereas, letters of administration to

the estate of Judson Catlin, late of Kings-le- y

twp., deceased, have been granted to
tho kubscriber. All persons indebted to
naid estate are requested to make iinine-iflat- o

payment, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of naid de-
cedent will inuke known without delay to

MARY CATLIN, Administratrix.
Jan. 19, ls5. Newtown Mills, Pa.

OB WORK of every description cjecu-- I

ted at tli REPUBLICAN oltiee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of FI.
Pluries Fi. Fa. icfu-'- d out of

Court of Com in tin Pleas of Forest CoU
Pa., and to mo directed, thorn will bo
ponod to sale by public vendue or out
at tho mill site on tho promises, in Tiol
ta Township, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th, A. D. 1.

at 9 o'clock a, m., the following dcscrl
property, t:

John A. Proper vs. Chailes Wm
James Wyman and i.eorpo K. Paddo
Flurios Fi. Fa., No. 6 May term. 188"i, a
Fi. Ea., No. 7 May term. 1885. A anew
Clark, Atty's. All tho defendant's Int
est in all tho Whito Oak and Hemic
timber now lyinft and growing on t
property known as tho Arbucklo Tra
No Sim, in Tionesta Township, For
County, Pa. Containing about 000 acn

Taken In execution and to be nold
the proporty of Charles Wyman, Jam
Wyman and Ooorge E. Paddock, at tl
suit of John A. Fropor.

Terms Cash.
L. ACNEW, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, TioncKta, I'a., March
1885.

HO, SPDRTIffll ! !

I take pleasure in telling fhe Sportini
Ftaternity that I have

Till) GO IIXNINENS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and the public generally,
who nood

ANYTHING IN THE GUN UNE!

I bhall koep a perfect stock of a'l .cinds of

AMMUNITION !

And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.'
I shall also continue to handle the

White" Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and seo me. You will find ma
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders niado to order and war-

ranted.
ntJpPE EPAIRING IN ALL ITS
U T?TJ A N flwF.S PPflMPTT.Y AND
FAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidioute, Ta., Aug. 12,

NEW PLANING MILL.
-- AT-

West Hickory, Pa.
Having just put in a new planing mill

at this place I am prepared to do all kinds
of work in that lino at tho most reaonable
rates. Myplanor will RurfacotwelVo-inch- .

timber, so that I can fill any kind of H

bill. Being situated right at the Depot I
havo extr.i facilities for shipping to air
points. L. D. WHITCOMB. iul2 8m

20 YEAR
OF ONE MILLION,

CONtiRESSl
BY copies will soon be sold;

JAMES O.
BLAINE Strietlv nonpartisan. "XH.- -

vawiionate, entertaining and reliable" N.
Y. Herald. "A clanfic in American hit-toiy- ."

N. Y. Tribune. "A work 0 which
mil American historian might feel proud."
N." Y. Sun. 6,000 agents already employed
and nioro wanted. $--

00 per month paid.
No work ever sold like it. Apply at once
to Thk Henry Bill Publishing Co..
Norwich, Ct.

uTrrTsburg telegraph I

The Oldest uiul Best News-

paper nt the Ntate Capi. v

tal, ami Itepublicau
in lo!iticN.

it CONTAINS
THE LATEST NEWS,

STORIES,
MARKET REPORTS. ,

M ISCELLA N EOUS RE A DING,
ETC.. ETC,, ETC.,

and i.4 mailed, pohtnge prepaid, at these
ERY LOW RATES:

Daily, per mouth 45ets
Daily, per year, .., J5.00
Weeklv, per year 1.25
Wookly, to club of ten, each 1.00

Any person sending ten tmbserlptions
will recoive an extra copy ono yoar, freo
of charge.

All orders must be accompanied by the
cash. Address

M. W, McAi.ab.ney Manager,
Harrisburg, Pa,-

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AND GUN.
The American Spurtsranu'i Journal.

A twenty-fou- r page wookly journal davo- -

tod to tho intorosts of
Gentlemen SporUmen and their Families

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculture, The Kon-no- l,

Fishing, Tho Rifle,
and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sports. It Is

without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
BE SENT POST-PAI- D FOR SIX CTJ.

Eor sale by all newsdealors everywhere.

FOR EST A STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, N. Y.

PATENTS'
W continue to art asFolii'ltors fur PuK nts. CnvniH.
TraitH Mal ta. I'upynjrlitii. me., tur tlio I ullril MuU'!.
t'unu'U, 1 ulia, Kiik'liinU, FmiH'4'. (it'nnanv. Wf. Wo
Luve hud tlilrlyli ve years' exprrii'iico.
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